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This funding support plan seeks CHF 
5,780,450 (USD 5.17 million or EUR 3.5 
million) to fund the planned programmes to 
be implemented in 2008-2009. The overall 
budget is CHF 6,873,281 (USD 6.5 million or 
EUR 4.17 million). Click here for budget 
summary. 
 
This funding support plan document sets out 
briefly the main outcomes the programmes 
seek to achieve over the next two years. 
More detailed information is provided in the 
2008-2009 Programme Support Plan and 
Summary Matrix. 
 
In a world of global challenges, continued 
poverty, inequity, and increasing vulnerability to 
disasters and disease, the International 
Federation with its global network, works to 
accomplish its Global Agenda, partnering with 
local community and civil society to prevent and 
alleviate human suffering from disasters, 
diseases and public health emergencies.  
 

 

 
 
Relief material being transported by boat in the flood-affected 
state of Assam. International Federation. 

 
Click here for a map of India 

 
 

 

Funding Support Plan 2008-2009 
 
 

 

 

Current context 
India is a highly disaster-prone country, facing regular floods, cyclones, droughts and earthquakes. The 
propensity and extent of disasters have increased due to the effects of climate change. The country also faces 
a number of other serious threats like epidemics (including water-borne diseases that proliferate subsequent to 
disasters such as floods), a high HIV prevalence, HIV- and AIDS-related stigma and discrimination, gender-
based discrimination and civil disturbances.   
 
The Indian Red Cross Society (IRCS) programme support plan for 2008-2009 addresses these issues through 
its individual programmes, which aim to reach out to approximately 3,211,720 beneficiaries, including men and 
women of all ages. The programme will be supported by the IRCS’s huge network of 700 branches and 12 
million volunteers. Though the IRCS has the scope and reach of a national institution, it still faces a need to 
modernize and upgrade its large organizational capacity in order to remain effective. This will be addressed 
through the organizational development component and the capacity building initiatives under all programmes. 
A Federation office in the country supports the national society’s initiatives with capacity building and technical 
advice. 
 
 
 

http://www.ifrc.org/docs/Appeals/annual08/MAAIN001BUD.pdf
http://www.ifrc.org/docs/Appeals/annual08/MAAIN001BUD.pdf
http://www.ifrc.org/docs/Appeals/annual08/MAAIN001pln.pdf
http://www.ifrc.org/docs/Appeals/annual08/MAAIN001mat.pdf
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Programme summary 
The overall goal of the IRCS’s programmes is to alleviate suffering of the most vulnerable. 

To achieve this goal, the 2008-2009 plan covers four programmes each with a purpose aligned with the four 
goals of the International Federation’s Global Agenda. This appeal document sets out very briefly the main 
outcomes that the programmes seek to achieve over the next two years.  
 

Disaster Management 
The overall purpose of the disaster management (DM) programme is that IRCS strengthens capacity in disaster 
preparedness and disaster response, and enhances cooperation with the government and other stakeholders. 
The programme aims to achieve this through the following four components.  
 
Programme component Component outcome 
1. Disaster preparedness/ 

disaster response capacity 
building  

IRCS has improved capacity for disaster preparedness and disaster 
response in the areas of human resources, infrastructure and 
institutional systems 

2. Community disaster 
preparedness awareness 

There is increased community awareness on disaster preparedness 
and climate change in the targeted states  

3. Disaster risk management 
knowledge sharing 

Established coordination, knowledge sharing and networking with 
other stakeholders in the field of disaster risk management. 

4. Renovation and construction 
of allied facilities in four 
regional warehouses 

Logistical and warehouse management capacity of IRCS is 
strengthened. 

 
The first component will support the institutionalisation of disaster preparedness (DP) and disaster response 
(DR) in the IRCS, through the development of plans, policies and necessary infrastructure (material and human 
resources). The second component will strengthen DP awareness (including on climate change) at the 
community level through awareness campaigns and development of information, education and 
communications (IEC) material. Knowledge sharing will be a cross-cutting intervention, supporting the first two 
programme components. The last component will seek to increase the storage capacity for relief items at the 
IRCS’s warehouses at the regional level, thereby enabling the provision of quicker assistance to a larger 
number of affected people during a disaster. Approximately 2,358,180 beneficiaries from the most vulnerable 
(demographically, economically, geographically, and socially) communities in 11 disaster prone states, will be 
targeted. 
  

Health and care 
The overall purpose of the health and care programme is to improve the IRCS capacity in planning to raise 
awareness on the preventive health needs and responding to public health emergencies, including HIV/AIDS, 
through prevention, care and support by strengthening the Red Cross Volunteer (RCV) network. It aims to 
achieve this through three components:  
 
Programme component Component outcome 
1. Public health in 

emergencies 
Strengthen institutional capacity for preparedness and response capacity 
of staff and volunteers in public health in emergencies 

2. Red Cross volunteers  Strengthen the RCV network to prepare and respond to public health 
emergencies 

3. HIV/AIDS  Improve awareness on basic knowledge of HIV and AIDS and quality of life 
of people living with HIV (PLHIV) 

 
The programme will work towards improving the IRCS’s capacity in planning for raising awareness of 
preventive health measures, and increasing the institutional and community capacity for preparedness and 
response to public health emergencies. This will be done through a variety of activities including awareness 
raising on how to prevent HIV and AIDS, and the provision of care and support to people living with HIV, and by 
training and strengthening the Red Cross volunteers (RCV) network. The programme will target 801,590 
beneficiaries, primarily from four vulnerable states in the country. 
 
Organizational Development 
The overall purpose of the organizational development (OD) programme is to strengthen the systems and 
structures so that the programme is better able to provide effective services and to reduce vulnerability. It aims 
to do this through five components: 
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Programme component Component outcome 
1. Organizational and 

leadership development 
IRCS’s capacity to mobilize, organize and manage local resources is 
strengthened at the national and branch levels  

2. Finance development A modernized financial management system at NHQ and ‘selected’ 
branches is put in place 

3. Internal communications 
development 

IRCS internal communication management and branch networking 
system is strengthened  

4. External relations and 
resource mobilization 

IRCS relations with external partners and media is strengthened 

5. Volunteer development IRCS has well-managed volunteer management systems  
 
The programme will work towards integrating OD and capacity building initiatives into all IRCS’s programmes to 
increase the capability of the national society to provide effective services to vulnerable populations. Some of 
the key activities will include further strengthening IRCS’s leadership development, increasing transparency 
and accountability through the implementation of the Navision financial software, and putting in place a cost-
effective method for speedy communication between IRCS headquarters and its state branches. Other 
activities include strengthening relations with external partners and the media, encouraging diversification of 
funding sources and local resource mobilization by branches, and strengthening IRCS’s membership and 
volunteer base. Approximately 38,260 beneficiaries, including IRCS’s national and state branch leaders, staff 
and volunteers as well as other NGO counterparts, will be targeted during the two years.   
 

Humanitarian values 
The overall purpose of the humanitarian values (HV) programme is to integrate principles and values in national 
society programme planning and disaster response activities. It aims to do this through the following two 
components: 
 
Programme component Component outcome 
1. Promotion of principles and 

values of the Movement 
IRCS staff, members, volunteers and community have better 
understanding of the Movement’s principles and values 

2. Scaling-up and 
strengthening of 
humanitarian values within 
the IRCS advocacy 
programmes 

More frequent application of humanitarian values in planning and 
implementing all programmes in the targeted states 

 
The programme will focus on including humanitarian values in the process of programme planning and 
implementation, and integrating it into all the national society’s programmes. This will enable these 
programmes to address issues related to discrimination, rights of beneficiaries and issues of respect and 
dignity. The humanitarian values programme will also disseminate information on the Red Cross Red Crescent 
Fundamental Principles and values to about 13,690 people, primarily IRCS staff, members and volunteers from 
the Junior and Youth Red Cross, people living with HIV, and target community members. 

Needs  
A budget summary for each global agenda goal is given below: 
  

2008 budget in CHF 2009 budget in CHF Total budget in CHF 
Programmes Total 

Budget Required Total 
Budget Required Total 

Budget Required 

Disaster Management 2,432,935 2,108,996 1,837,144 1,756,477 4,270,079 3,865,473
Health and Care 553,523 Nil 653,468 588,274 1,206,991 588,274
Organizational 
Development 537,387 467,880 560,744 560,744 1,098,131 1,028,624

Humanitarian Values1 116,574 116,574 181,505 181,505 298,079 298,079
Total 3,640,419 2,693,450 3,232,862 3,087,000 6,873,280 5,780,450

 
 

 
                                                 
1 The humanitarian values programme is included under organizational development’s budget in the budget summary. 
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Working in partnership  
Movement cooperation 
There are presently five partner national societies (PNS) present in India – the German, Spanish, British, 
American and Canadian Red Cross Societies – who provide bilateral support to the IRCS. In addition, 
multilateral support is received from the British, Swedish, Finnish, Hong Kong and Japanese Red Cross 
Societies, as well as the Organization of the Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC). The British government’s 
Department for International Development (DFID) funds IRCS’s disaster risk reduction programme in two states 
of India, apart from its DM programme under the annual support plan for 2006-2007. 
  
A consortium, comprising seven members (including the IRCS and the Federation’s India Office), has been 
formed to provide technical and financial support to the HIV programme in India, as well as provide an 
opportunity for learning and accountability between partners. The IRCS works closely with the International 
Committee of the Red Cross, especially for its OD programme.  
 
External collaboration  
The IRCS has close ties with government departments (National Disaster Management Authority and National 
AIDS Control Organization of India), United Nations agencies (United Nations Development Programme, 
UNICEF and the World Health Organization), the European Community Humanitarian Office, as well as 
international organizations such as the Register of Engineers for Disaster Relief. As a managing body member 
of the Sphere Project in India, IRCS regularly exchanges information and coordinates disaster response efforts 
with other members.  
 
How we work 
All International Federation assistance seeks to adhere to the Code of Conduct and is committed to the 
Humanitarian Charter and Minimum Standards in Disaster Response (Sphere) in delivering quality and 
accountable assistance to the most vulnerable. For support to or for further information concerning 
Federation programmes or operations in this or other countries, or for a full description of the national 
society profile, please access the Federation’s website at http://www.ifrc.org

The International Federation’s activities 
are aligned with its Global Agenda, 
which sets out four broad goals to meet 
the Federation's mission to "improve the 
lives of vulnerable people by mobilizing 
the power of humanity". 

Global Agenda Goals: 
• Reduce the numbers of deaths, injuries and impact from 

disasters. 
• Reduce the number of deaths, illnesses and impact from 

diseases and public health emergencies. 
• Increase local community, civil society and Red Cross 

Red Crescent capacity to address the most urgent 
situations of vulnerability. 

• Reduce intolerance, discrimination and social exclusion 
and promote respect for diversity and human dignity. 

 

Contact information  
For further information specifically related to this Appeal, please contact: 

• In India: S.P. Agarwal, Secretary General, Indian Red Cross Society; email: 
spagarwalsg@indianredcross.org; phone: +91.11.2371.6424; fax: +91.11.23711.7454 

• In India: Mohamed Babiker, Head of India delegation; email: mohamed.babiker@ifrc.org; phone: 
+91.11.2332.4203; fax: +91.11.233.4235 

• In India: Al Panico, Head of regional office; email: al.panico@ifrc.org; phone: +91.11.2411.1125; 
fax: +91.11.2411.1128 

• In Malaysia: Jagan Chapagain, Deputy head of Zone; email: jagan.chapagain@ifrc.org; phone: 
+603.2161.0892; fax: + 603.2161.1210; mobile: + 60.12.215.3765 

 
Map below 

mailto:http://www.ifrc.org/publicat/conduct/
mailto:http://www.sphereproject.org/
http://www.ifrc.org/
mailto:spagarwalsg@indianredcross.org
mailto:jagan.chapagain@ifrc.org
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